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Platte County School District No. 1 
Board of Trustees 
Regular Meeting 

June 19, 2017 
 

Platte County School District #1 Board of Trustees held their regular meeting June 19, 2017 
at the Glendo Schools in the Band Room in Glendo, WY 

 
I.    CALL TO ORDER:  Chairman Greg Meyer called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and invited those in attendance to 
      join in the Pledge of Allegiance.  Other Trustees in attendance were Tricia Sagner, Beth Hendon, Travis Lockman,             

MK Burnett, and Bob Catchpole.  Administrators in attendance were Superintendent Dennis Fischer, Business Manager 
Joel McDaniel, and SPED Director Shannon Brow.  Principals in attendance were Vicki Begin, Cory Dziowgo,  
Tom Waring, Stanetta Twiford, and Josh Sandlian.  Others in attendance were Cindy Amundson, Linda Boughton, and 
Tanda Hicks. 

 
II.  APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA:  Lockman moved for approval of the agenda as amended, Sagner seconded,   
       motion passed.  The items added to the agenda were additional bills and personnel item six. 

A. MINUTES – Minutes of May 15, 2017 regular meeting are enclosed for board approval. 
B. CLAIMS    – Claims to date for the month with additional bills are in Google Drive. 

 
III. APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:  Catchpole moved for approval of the consent agenda with additional 
bills, Lockman seconded, motion passed. 
 
IV. POSITIVE HAPPENINGS:   Marie Allison, Food Service Supervisor, shared a few updates from the food service 
department which included new ala carte items of yogurt parfaits and chef salad’s.  The Glendo PTO provided the PCSD#1 
Trustees and Staff with a wonderful dinner before the meeting.   
V.  VISITOR’S COMMENTS:    None. 
VI. ITEMS ON WHICH BOARD DISCUSSION AND ACTION ARE REQUESTED:  
 A.  Old Business:   
 1.   None. 
 B.  New Business:             
 i.    District Business 

                1.    Approval of FY2016-17 Budget Adjustments 
If budget adjustments are needed for the current school year, they will be completed in June in anticipation of the 
fiscal audit.  Business Manager Joel McDaniel was on hand to explain the adjustments necessary for the 2016-17 
school year.  Hendon moved for approval, Lockman seconded, motion passed. 

  2.    Approval of World Language and Social Studies curriculum 
The administration recommended the approval to purchase the curricular items identified in the board agenda.  The 
board received an update from Social Studies department head Susan Schomburg and World Language department 
head Leslie Boaz at the May work session outlining how this adoption will affect their departments and Platte #1 
students.  The purchase will also include a significant number of Chromebooks for digital access.  Catchpole moved 
for approval, Burnett seconded, motion passed.  

                             3.    Approval of bid for West HVAC project 
The administration recommended the approval of the project scope for renovation at West Elementary.  This design 
scope was completed by the design firm of MKK, the district’s engineering firm.  Approval will officially allow the 
district to seek bids for the completion of this project, which is slated for the summer of 2018.  Additional component 
funding is also being sought for the boiler and roof.  Business Manager Joel McDaniel was on hand to explain further. 
Hendon moved for approval, Catchpole seconded, motion passed.  

ii.    Personnel 
1. Approval of certified contract for Josh Sandlian as Wheatland High School Principal  
The administration recommended the approval of a principal contract for Josh Sandlian.  Mr. Sandlian will step into 
the High School Principal position at Wheatland High School.  Lockman moved for approval, Catchpole seconded, 
motion passed. 
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2. Approval of new Fall head coach and advisor extra-duty contract 
The administration recommended the approval of the extra-duty contracts for the Fall sports coaches and advisors 
listed in the board agenda.  These contracts are being approved this month to allow the new coaches advisors time to 
communicate with the Fall activities participants.  The remaining filled extra-duty contracts will be submitted for 
approval at the July board meeting, our usual date for approving these contracts.  Catchpole moved for approval, 
Sagner seconded, motion passed 
3. Approval of certified contract for Raegen Hubbard as Glendo Special Education Nurse 
The administration recommended the approval of a certified contract for Raegan Hubbard.  Ms. Hubbard will serve as 
the Glendo Special Education Nurse for the 2017-18 school year.  Lockman moved for approval, Catchpole seconded, 
motion passed. 
4. Approval of certified contract for Brooke Claunch as Libbey Special Education Resource Teacher 
The administration recommended the approval of a certified teaching contract for Brooke Claunch.  Ms. Claunch will 
serve as the Libbey Special Education teacher for the 2017-18 school year.  Hendon moved for approval, Sagner 
seconded, motion passed. 
5. Approval of certified contract for Marlin Coffman as Libbey/West Special Education Teacher 
The administration recommended the approval of a certified teaching contract for Marlin Coffman.  Mr. Coffman will 
serve as the Special Education teacher in both Libbey and West for the 2017-18 school year.  Hendon moved for 
approval, Lockman seconded, motion passed. 
6. Approval of certified contract for Karen Kovich as WHS Art Teacher  
The administration recommended the approval of a certified teaching contract for Karen Kovich.  Ms. Kovich will 
serve as the Art teacher at the Wheatland High School.  Sagner moved for approval, Hendon seconded, motion passed.   

         iii.  District Policy Review  
1.    Approval of policy ADI (PCSD#1 Student Wellness Policy) on First Reading  

  Changes to Policy ADI -Wellness Policy are being proposed.  Please review the policy language in the board agenda.  
Additions and changes may be made up until the approval at second reading next month in July. 

 
VII.  ITEMS OF INFORMATION AND/OR DISCUSSION ONLY:  

     a.   Reports:   
        i.  Enrollment – Numbers reveal that we are down by 3 this month. 

                    ii.  Parks & Rec Agenda and Minutes for June -  Agenda and minutes are included in google drive.   
iii. Leadership & Governance Policy 2.11 (Facilities, Transportation, & Food Service) for June –  Responses for L&G 
Policy 2.11 are available in Google drive. 
iv. Thank you to the Glendo PTO for the excellent meal and hospitality shown to the PCSD#1 trustees and staff before 
tonight’s meeting. 

 
VIII. ADVANCED PLANNING    
                 a. Next Board of Trustees Meeting will be 2nd Monday, July 10, 2017 at 7:00 pm in Wheatland. 

b. Leadership & Governance review with WSBA Representative Sue Belish will be on Friday, July 21st from  
12:00  noon – 6:00 pm.  Vicki will secure details.                                              

    
IX.   ADJOURNMENT 
                      Catchpole motioned to adjourn, Hendon seconded, meeting adjourned at 8:42 pm 
X.    GOOD THINGS HAPPENING/PUBLIC FORUM: 

 
Vicki Begin, West Principal, reported that during the past month there was one student that was nominated for the Taco John’s 
student of the week. The student selected during the Week of May 15 was Jolie Evans.  She was a 5th grade student in Mrs. 
Bjelkevig's class.  She has established herself as a respectful and trustworthy student. Her ability to work with everyone and her 
great sense of humor make Jolie a valuable member of our class! She is kind, caring, and works hard to do her best on 
everything. On May 16, West held its annual science fair.  Congratulation to our students who did a fantastic job.  West would 
also like to thank their fourth grade teachers for all of their time and effort in putting this activity together!  On May 16, West 
Title I sponsored an open house. During the event, parents and students were able to visit the science fair projects.  They also 
had the opportunity to visit each of their grade levels to collect a special take home science activity. It was well attended and 
everyone had a great time.  On May 17, students from Libbey and West attended a special assembly on bullying entitled the 
NED show.  This was a free assembly built on the pay it forward model.  West then began the sale of YoYos to help provide 
funding for another school to have the opportunity to see the assembly.  YoYo sales went well.  On May 19th, West students 
participated in a fun day activity to celebrate the end of the 4th quarter.  Students were divided into teams and attended various 
games that had been set up around the school.  Thank you to Mrs. Halsey for organizing this event.  On May 22, the West 5th 
grade presented their annual parade of states.  During the open house activity, parents were invited to look at the state floats 
that each student had made.  This activity was well attended.  Students did a great job with their floats.  Thanks to our 5th grade 
teachers who supported the students with their research on these projects.  On May 25, West held its annual awards assembly.   
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Students received awards for their accomplishments in music, PE, Jump rope for heart, REA bookmark contest, and perfect 
attendance.  The event ended with a contest between Mr. Bohlander and Mrs. Amundson. These two were chosen through 
student vote to compete in a messy cheese puff catching contest. In the game both contestants were lathered up with shaving 
cream.  Then a student from their class had to throw cheese puffs and try to get them to stick to their teachers face.  Mr. 
Bohlander won.  Thanks to Mrs. Parker for organizing this activity.  Thanks to our two contestant teachers for being such good 
sports! During the week of May 11, Camp Invention was held at West.  It was a great success!  Thanks to Mrs. Amundson for 
organizing this event each year.  She does a fantastic job! West summer school began on Monday, June 19th.  Libbey and West 
have partnered to provide this instructional opportunity for students.  Thank you to our teachers who give up a portion of their 
summer to provide this experience for our students. 
 
Frank Jesse, WHS Principal, reported on May 18th - 20th, WHS sent 14 students to compete at the state track meet in Casper. 
They had several excellent performances which are listed below. The girls team from WHS finished in 4th place. 
GIRLS:  Rachel Battershell;1st place - 100 M Dash;1st place - 200 M Dash;1st place - 400 M Dash;1st place - 100 M 
Hurdles.  Lexi Hernandez; 3rd place - Long Jump.  Girls 4 X 100 M Relay Team - 8th Place Lexi Hernandez, Natalie 
Iacovetto, Haylee Kenison, Hollie Kenison. BOYS: Roman Smith; 1st place - 100 M Dash;1st place - 200 M Dash. Dylan 
Pearson; 6th place - High Jump.  This month the WHS FBLA team will be heading to the National Convention in California to 
compete. 14 students qualified for the meet.  Summer school is off to a good start with several students picking up credits that 
they need for graduation.  Preliminary numbers show the WHS Junior class scored an average of 22 on the statewide ACT test, 
which meets our school goal for this school year. We will be digging into that data once we receive it from ACT. 
Tom Waring, Chugwater Principal, reported the Chugwater FFA Banquet took place on May 11, 2017 at 6:00 pm. There were 
about 90 people that attended. The Chugwater FFA celebrated their achievements from this past year and look forward to the 
future. Their new officer team for 2017-2018 are: President: Nicole Sagner; 1st Vice President: Caitlyn K.; 2nd Vice President: 
Sarah Keene; Reporter: RyeAnn Geschwell; Treasurer: Cyndee Fortik; Secretary: Sabryna Schaffer; Parliamentarian: Allie 
Van Why; Sentinel: Kimberly Witt.  Chugwater would like to thank everyone that has supported their chapter this year. The 
Cody, Wyoming field trip was a success visiting the Buffalo Bill’ Museum, Medicine Wheel, Medicine Lodge, Legend Rock, 
Sinking Canyon, Bighorn Canyon, Japanese Relocation Center and Buffalo Bill’s Dam. On May 16th, six young ladies from 
Chugwater participated in the Women in STEM Conference hosted by NASA and the University of Wyoming.  They 
participated in various activities, including visiting the UW Planetarium, building a spectroscope, drawing 3D bugs, building 
extreme aquatic invaders, learning about the Denver Zoo’s programs, preparing for college, and participating in animal 
migration patterns.  The young ladies also met with Miss Wyoming International, Jaycey Lindsey from Wright, and Mrs. 
International, Priscilla Pruitt, who is from Newcastle, Wyoming. Geometry classes ended the school year by drawing blueprints 
of their dream homes and then building models of all or part of their dream homes, depending on the size.  Summer School is 
underway for the Chugwater Buffaloes. Students in grades K-5 meet three mornings a week to improve on everything from 
phonics and letter recognition, to reading, math, and even writing. So far ten students have attended on various days with an 
average daily attendance of 7. Mrs. Jacobsen is working hard with K-1 students and Ms. Crossland is pushing forward with 
students reporting to grades 2-5 in the fall. Good work little Buffaloes!! 
 
Cory Dziowgo, WMS Principal, reported The WMS trip to Costa Rica was great! Here is a link to some photos; 
https://goo.gl/photos/TB4MAX6Umu9FdRnTA  WMS has adjusted the WMS Master Schedule. This schedule really meets the 
needs of their learners and their staff. Click on following link to view schedule; 
https://docs.google.com/a/platte1.k12.wy.us/spreadsheets/d/1A2q2wEIY1q3LSAqJ_eqb9TaFcfaL2Rb449ezBZZZjgI/edit?usp
=sharing  PEAK Time has been added to their schedule. WMS really felt that their students needed that adult advocate to 
connect with at school. Each and every available adult will have a PEAK group assigned to them. It is only 10 minutes a day, 
every day, but it is a start!  Click on the following link for the living document of what they will be doing during this time: 
https://docs.google.com/a/platte1.k12.wy.us/document/d/1T364XXOjeXVJLhe0b-W5j7QrU-
V3rfvA87whcev2kbg/edit?usp=sharing  What I Need (WIN) is something new and exciting. WMS is approaching this concept 
with providing our students with what they need during the last period of the day (enrichment). If students are struggling with a 
subject/topic/concept we will get them the help that they need during their enrichment period. Details are being fleshed out but 
teachers are onboard with this concept.  WMS Town Hall type meetings about upcoming changes will be held on 6/27 & 7/27 
to collect input and suggestions for various changes to next year. Final meeting to clarify all changes will be 8/21.  History Day 
participants gave their best efforts on Monday 6/12 but did not make the next round. Now it is on for exploring the local history 
while they are out there. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                        CHAIRMAN       CLERK 


